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Erratum
In the July 1998 issue of the Journal, in the article “A
European Multicenter Study of Phenylalanine Hydroxy-
lase Deficiency: Classification of 105 Mutations and a
General System for Genotype-Based Prediction of Meta-
bolic Phenotype,” by Guldberg et al. (63:71–79), the
assigned values (AVs) for individual PAH mutations
were omitted from the column headings in the Appendix
table (p. 78). The correct form of the table is as follows:
Assignment of PAH Mutations to Metabolic Phenotypes and AVs, Based on Phenotype Characteristics of
Functionally Hemizygous Individuals (Number of Patients/Number of Centers)
Classic PKU (AV  1) Moderate PKU (AV  2) Mild PKU (AV  4) MHP (AV  8) Unclassified
M1Va E280K (7/2) F39L (2/1)b (F39L) (1/1) A47V (1/1) G10G
Q20Xa P281La (L48S) (1/1) G46S (5/1) S87R (2/2) delF39
IVS1nt5grt (1/1) IVS7nt1graa (IVS2nt5grc) (1/1) L48S (9/2)b T92I (1/1) L41F
(F39L) (1/1) IVS7nt5gra (1/1) I65T (5/2)b T63P/H64N (1/1) R155H (1/1) S67P
(L48S) (2/2) D282N (1/1) (R68S) (1/1) (I65T) (1/1) G171A (1/1) delI94
F55L (1/1) H285Y (1/1) (R158Q) (4/1) R68S (2/2)b R176L (1/1) L98S
F55fsdelTa S295Xa E6nt-96Arg (1/1) A104D (9/3) E178G (1/1) R158W
IVS2nt5grc (3/1)b F299C (1/1) R261P (2/1)b IVS4nt-5crg (1/1) V190A (1/1) N167I
(I65T) (4/3) IVS8nt1graa R261Q (21/7)b I164T (1/1) V230I (3/1) C203Y
D84Y (1/1) IVS8nt-7arg (1/1) (L311P) (1/1) V177A (1/1) R241C (1/1) P211T
P89fsinsCa S310fsdel11bpa L348V (4/2)b R241H (1/1) V245A (7/3) G218Vc
I94S (1/1) L311P (3/2)b V388M (1/1) A246V (1/1) A300S (7/4) V245E
R111Xa F327L (1/1) (Y414C) (5/2) (R261P) (1/1) I306V (3/1) L249F
R158Q (13/5)b F331L (1/1) Y277D (1/1) T380M (1/1) M276V
I174T (2/1) Q336Xa G344S (1/1) E390G (6/3)b IVS7nt-2artc
R176Xa A342T (1/1) (E390G) (4/2) A403V (14/5) I283F
W187Xa A342fsdelGa R408Q (3/2) R413S (1/1) S303P
L194P (1/1) G346fsdelGa Y414C (43/5)b (Y414C) (1/1) Q304Q
L197fsdel22bpa G346R (2/1) D415N (5/3) A309V
Y198fsdel22bpa (L348V) (3/2) P314Hd
Y204Xa S349Pa L333Fc
Y206Xa G352R (2/1) S350Tc
E221D222fsdelAGa IVS10nt-11gra (29/7) IVS10nt3arg
S231Pa IVS10nt-3crt (2/1) P366H
G239S (1/1) IVS10nt-1graa Y386Cc
R243Q (4/3) Y356Xa D394A
R243Xa S359Xa A395G
R252G (1/1) K363fsdelGa IVS12nt2trcc
R252Q (2/2) R367fsinsCa
R252Wa A395P (2/2)
A259V (1/1) IVS11nt1graa
(R261Q) (9/5) P407fsdelCa
R261Xa R408Wa
I269N (1/1) (Y414C) (1/1)
G272Xa IVS12nt1raa
K274fsdel11bpa K452fsinsAa
a Putative null mutation.
b Also represented in other phenotype categories, although at lower frequencies. In these other categories, the mutation is in parenthesis.
c Identified in at least one patient with classic PKU and, therefore, may be formally classified as a classic-PKU mutation.
d Identified in two functionally hemizygous patients, one of which had classic PKU and the other of which had mild PKU.
